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PROGRAM SET AT DYESS 
ON ARiMEI) FORCES DAY

I>Yi:S.S AFB ABILENE — Olio 
of the most outstanding proi^rams 
over piesenterl at Dyess Air 
Force Base, Abilene is beiiis 
mapped out for Saturday May 2!. 
when the annual .Armed Forcoi 
Hay procrani wi'l lie hold at this 
installation of the Strateqir .Air 
Command.

The Dyes.s sates will be tiirov.n 
open to the public from 8 a.m. *o 
1 pm . for the birtpest array of 
milit^rv exhibits and demon.stra- 
lions |A’er held here.

Static exhibits pi the latest 
weapons in the l.S  Arsenal, in- 
0t>ding planes, and other arir.u* 
irent systems will be shown. 
Plans call for all branches cf the 
service to be represented.

F.xhibits of the latest develop
ments perfaipin" to niilitarv and 
scientific siiojerts will he on dis
play, including an exhibit on tho 
use of Atomic energy supplied 
hv the Oak Ridee Institute of Nu
clear Studies. Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
This “Summaiy of Atomic Ener
gy” is a part of the .Atomic En

ergy Commission propram.
It will include a complete 

atom I ilnte display showing the 
principal components of the atom, 
the fission process which renders 
fiemendous power through s| lil
ting atoms and the worbiiu 
principals of itomic energy uscil 
as a source of controlled power

One of the leading attractions 
of the day will be a Hying de-- 
mnnstration which will he an- 
nnunred as soon as planes are 
complete.

Dana Durham 
Plcdjies Society

DFNTON — Dana Kay Durham 
of Merkel has been named a 
pledge of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
national honor society for wom
en. at North Texas State College.

Miu Durham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wren Durham, 817 Ash, 
Merkel, is a freshman English 
major.

18-YEAR-OLD TRENT GIRL NAMED 
TAYLOR rO-OP OUEEN AT MEETING

Ml ' I*,nila D 'ldl"'. T'*''nf. is 
the new queen of Taylor Electric 
CooDoraf ive

The 18-year-old brown - haiied 
blue-eyed daughter of Mr. and 
.Mr R. L. Dudley. Rt. 1, was 
picked by the judges at Thurs
day’s 18th annual meeting of the 
co-op to succeed .Miss Joy Witt 
of Sweetwater.

Henry R. Roberts Guión, was 
reelecicd to his 19th consecutive 
term as chairm,''n of the coopera
tive board and Sam Butnvin Jr.. 
Mulberry Canyon frmer was re
named to his 11th consecutivo 
term as seeretary-lreasurer.

These two were also relected 
to the siime positions in the Tay- 
1 o r Refrigeration Cooperative. 
Both are charter members of 
the board of directors. Butman 
served as first chairman of the 
bo.'>rd when it was organired in 
193:». He was elected secretary- 
treasurer in 19.V) to succeed 
Corner Haynes, also a charter 
board memoer who also was re 
elected at Thursday's meeting.

All other directors were rel 
ecleil.

Tho> are C. F Hill, vice presi
dent' O S. Mocre, Elmo Jones. 
Onia Tli'»nvis, Keck Morrow and 
J. J. Anderson. All directors of 
the refi''t co “ "> ' ’ «o were
Teleetcd. tr ."ddr.ion tc* Rob«rti 
and Butm-n ethers on the rciri- 
gerntion board are w-jnes. .Vn- 
dersor and John Crain

Members voted to anrend the 
articles of incorporation and the 
constitution so as to stagger the 
terms of the nine directors.

The chiel speaker. Bryan Brad
bury. Abilene attorney and legal 
counselor for the association, dc 
clainu that it is a non - tax pay- 
fended the coooer.itive against 
in '. government-subsidized enter
prise.

The cooperative pays the samo 
kind of taxes as any other in
dustry. excont a state franchise 
tax and a federal income tax. he 
said. It does not pay an income 
tax because it is a non-profit as
sociation. It pays no state fran
chise because it Is not required.

The RE.A program, which ob
served its 2.'5th anniversary Wed
nesday. is largely the creation of 
the Irre Franklin D. Roosevelt 
President. " ’ '1 Ra"''urn,
Soeaker of the House a Texan 
who worked hard to get electricity 
to rural areas when private in
dustry failed said Bradbury.

He also explained that under the 
long-range financing program of 
the cooper.itive. $377,022.07 is set 
aside as denrcciation resen'e. 
Sb84 468.43 in tho c-<tastropho 
fund, such as caused by severo 
ice storrrs $.36.5.468 23 is .1 three- 
year r*'P * P-iyment of principal 
and interest $163 999 55 is set 
.isidn in the workirg fund and 
$15.000 is set aside as .1 mini
mum each year in a maintenance
fund _ .

.M'lnager Lester T>orton in nis 
remit, told members that rnv.ito 
power companies “ have declared 
war on electric cooperatives ” He 
ouofed .1 leader in private power 
operatiors as saying that private 
power comn.inies had decided to 
go after REA’S Histomers, since 
there are no regulitions to pre
vent it.

Other reports were made by:
President Roberts, who referred 

to the total assets of nearly S4 
million for the cooperative and 
suggested they check the con
densed balance sheet prepared 
by auditors and placed in the 
hands of each member.

Secretary Butman, who touched 
briefly on the first meeting held

Abilene in September, 1939 to 
I'l'n the coopcr.itive and seek as
sist inm from REA in getting 
electric rlistrbiution lines estah- 
];,>-«<i ir, yreas.

''There were more people who 
•houcht we wouldn't get electric 
-ower in the country Ih.in there 
.' c I'fc who thought we would " he 
s *iJ. "One of the grec* thrills of 
those early struggles was airiv- 
iP'. iicmc one night, flipping a 
'witch and having electric light 
ir* our home." Butman said.

” i'*l’m*nanes in the Miss Tay
lor Electric contest opened the 
:*nniial meeting at 10 a.m. Thuis 
day Judges who picked the win
ner from the 14 candidates were 
Mrs. Raymond Thom.ison Sr., 
Mrs J D. McGaha and D F 
McCarty, all of Abilene.

They selecteu the following five 
as fir dists in the morning ses 
Sion'

Miss Dudley of Trent: Theresa 
Hicks. .Abilene: Betty Lou Jack- 
son. Abilene; Gaye Martin. Sweet 
water; and Linda Chranc Abi- 
!ene

Others in the conte«* were Kay 
Cai'oiilfe. Clyde: p-**-- .Ie;n Pen- 
dernnss. N’ol.in' Sba*on D aw n 
Gi'more Baird Sh"rt\ \nn Clay
ton. Nolan: Judy Claboin. Trent' 
Petty Fr,inklin. o* •>>«•
S'^'CRi'n. Tuf 'O i: Tarh •* H 'j ’ - 
s >r. I.a* n •" u* D 'llie  C'larler.e 
Seliei . .V il«’V'.

Mr:. M '). na'acrin. of Abilene 
charm school and dance studio 
owner, assisted in staging the 
beauty contest.

William Wills, 
Longtime Tiiscoln 
Resident, Dies

V\ il!i.»in Harris Wills, 85 Tus
cola resident for 47 years, died of 
n lie.irt attack at 12:30 a.m Sun
day at Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal.

\;i. Wills was recovering from a 
lii'f.ken hip suffered about four 
week.s ago at his liome.

Born Jan 25, 1875, he moved 
to the Stith community north ef 
.Vlerkel in 1905 and to Tuscola in 
19i:.

Ho married Ettic Gustine at 
Thornton on Dec. 15, 1898. Mr. 
Wills was a retired grain and cot
ton buyer. He also was employed 
by Burton • Lingo Lumber Co.

Ho had b?en a member of tin* 
il.iptist Church for 26 years

Funeral was held at 2'30 p.m. 
Monday at Tu.scola First B.aptist 
Church, with the Rev. H. B. Terry 
pastor, officiating. Burial in Tus
cola Cemetery was directed by 
Frv Funeral Home.

Nephews were pallbearers.
S'irvivors include his "Aife; two 

daughters Mrs. .lohn W. Groves 
Sr. of Tu.scola and Mrs J. T. 
Plan*on Jr. of Abilene; two sons. 
F. E. Wills of Temple and P G 
of Ahiiias, Calif.' one sister Mrs 
lee  McDonald of Abilene- one 
brother. E K. Wills of 1 uhhock. 
12 gnndchildren and eight gre-at- 
pr.indchildren.

W'ator Safety To B 
Taught In Course

A water safety instructor's 
course will be conducted at the 
V.F W. Pool in Abilene the last 
week in June from C p.m. to 9 
p.m daily

II 11 Gilli.m. water safety 
-p-*resentative from Brownwood, 
will be in charge of the course.

Prerequisites are senior life 
siving to be conducted week of 
June 13, and the first part of 
*vater safety instructor’s course 
to be conducted the week of June 
20th 1 v Beverly Ball.

Don Wooten, v/ater safety chair- 
m.'*n of the Taylor County Chap
ter of the Red Cross said there 
will be no charge for the train
ing. He s.iid. ' This is a fine op
portunity for young men and 
women 18 years of age to secure 
Red Cross instructorship in water 
safety."

NEW K & E ,SERVICE STATION

DRIVING COURSE SET: 
ENROLLMENT STARTED

Any pei;;p>n 14 years of age or 
•Idei' 'ir .Merkel and surrounding 
'.rea intorested in a summer 
oursc In state approved driver 

.'dacation program is requested 
‘ 0 contact Edwin Head, princi
pal of Merkel High School, or 
W. G. Reed, driver education in- 
•truefor, not later than Tuesday, 
May '¿4.

|gid ihe cost of the cour- 
.$15 to $20 per person 

depvMirg on the numher of slu- 
deiUo em-plled. I p to 'J5 students 
will be ‘accepted.

'PjM course will require two 
hoi^jlktr.day with tentative date

set for June 6 to July 29 Thirty 
hours of class room work will be 
covered during the first 15 
(l;iys There will be six hours cf 
actual behind w heel training and 
six hours of observation. The 
hours will be arr,inged to suit 
the majority, Reed said.

Classroom hours will be from 
P .'i.m to 10 a.ri*. Monday? through 
Fridays.

Training car is a 196o I'ontiac.

r/;

Baptists Hear
n a if aKer

CEMTn'RKY FUND
Th.: iil'ow ir" oersor*3 Imvc*

made contribution to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association fund:

Guy Clay 
M A. Dunn

Pt*try. R.S,l'. secretary 
'illn‘c*or of religious nctivit- 

at Hardin-Simmons University. 
^'^.sjuivWi for the morning and 
evening services at First Baptist 
Clwreli here Sunday.

-Mi. Petty’s subject was “God’s 
Lqvt For. the Lost." The teech- 
l*-v»S c*'nV. ■‘•vi u *'-c stories o* the 
'Txiaf, CoV " tN«* l.ost Sheep" and 
the ’•‘Lost Son ” an<l showed the 
pursuing, seeking, forgiving and 
welcoming love of God.

His tor>*r Tor *;■••* evening mes- 
sag»'. was “ I’d Lather Have les-
Mt."
'  Also speaking at the evening 
service was John Robert Raker, 
president of the C.S.U. at Har- 
din-Slinihons. His subject was 
"Summer Opportunities."

VFW District Meet 
Held in Stamford

CENTER 
TO HOLD 
OPENING

Open house will be held Satur
day, May 21 at the new K 4  B  
.Service Center, located on the 
corner of North Third and Kent
Sts.

Operated by Lvnn Knight an# 
Charles Eager, the new statkm 
has been open for about two 
weeks

There will be registration for 
free gifts by all attending tiM 
Saturday open house Free orehida 
will also be given to the Udiae 
and balloons to the children.

The 26x45 foot building is of 
concrete blodc construction anff 
has an all glass front. A 2Se19 
foot canopy is of frame with aln- 
minum ceiling.

The four-pump station fentara» 
Fina gasoline. Fisk and Goodjaaar 
tires. Southland Batteries and an* 
cessories, and all major brands e f  
oil.

K & E offers complete servie# 
for trucks and cars. Knight said. 
Form<̂ r residents of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight moved to Merfcal 
four years ago. Mrs. Knight la 
**»cr'»tary to Dr. Evan Allarti 
Reiff, president of Hardin-Sia^ 
mon« University.

Before buying the Merkel O»* 
Op Station on North First Straaf 
in partnership with Eager in 
November, 1959, Knight was aa- 
sociated with Tavlor Telephona 
Coonerative. Inc

The Knights have a daughtar, 
Diar*i. 11. Thev are members of 
♦ he First Methodist rhiirch whera 
he is cn the board of stewards.

r  le»*** Tormerly lived in Win
ters where his father. Glenn Eag- 
oi. is engaged in farming. He 
r thirty second degree Mason and 
attends the First Baptist Churrh.

FIR.ST ANNIVERSARY — Pic. 
Betty Lou Parker looks over 
selection of books and mapa- 
zines in Day Room at Ft. Riley. 
Pic. Parker, daughter of Mr. 
andMrs. Melvin C. Parker. Kt.

STAMFORD (Special) — Bill 
Bertram of Abilene was elected 
commander of Veterans of For-i 
eign Wars District 8. Department, 
of Texas. Sunday at the .Spring i 2. .Meikel. celeUratea bar 44isl 
Convention of that grouo ncM at 
the home niiartei's of St.imfoid 
.Memorial Post 9J7S. 1

Immediate oast commaiidrir o f '
.Abilene Port 2012. Hei'fram will I 
succeed Fred C. Steven.son o f ,
Sweetwater as commander 01 tho j 
l.'*rgest V.F.W district in Texas..
Commanders of the district trad-1 
itionally do not succeed them-i 
selves

Others elected were Charlie 
Henry of Stamford senior vice 
commander Juno Brookes, Sweet
water. iiinior vice commander. |
Ralph Williams. Brownwood. qu- 
.irtermaster; .Milton Mapes. Sny-, 
der. judge advocate. Dr. Carroll |
Holt, Brownwood. district sur- 1
■zeon; Tommy Rector. Stamford, | The Rev. J. A. Cooley, pastor 
chaplain. 1 of the First Methodist Church.

Trustees elected were Robert M. | will deliver the Baccalaureate 
Wolfe Sweetwater; Johnnv Mil-j jq members of the Mer-

anniversary as a WAC on Sity 
30. and helped celebrate the 
18th anniversary of the Worn 
er's Army Corps on May 14. 
She has advanced three graoes 
since her enlistment and has 
been stationed in Birmingham, 
Atlanta, \Vashin.,ton and New 
York.

Graduation Dates 
Set for Schools

ford. Abilene; and Garland Goo
dy, Breckenridgp.

Deoirtment of Texas Command
er Oscar B. Jones of Longview 
addressed the convention *n both 
morning and afternoon sessions.

Bill Cole of Abilene, past De- 
*iartment of Tex. commander, and 
Jones iointlv installed the newly 
elected officers with the excep
tion of Bertram. District com- 
ma*'ders will be installed at the 
State Convention at Fort Worth 
in June.

Colorbearers and escort for the 
''on-.ention were furnished by the 
Abilene post with .Johnnv Milford 
in charge. Milford is patriotic in- 
stnictor for the district.

Brownwood was p'cked a.s site 
for the fall convention.

kel High School graduating class 
Sunday May 22, at 8 p.m. at the 
Merkel Hign auditorium. Com
mencement will be on Thursday 
evening. May 26 

Grade school exercises will be 
held Tuesday evening. May 24.

Cemelery Cleaned
Joe Cyport. county commission

er and the city crew ti u e t ’e.''n 
cd .ill the streets ami dug out 
week' nt Rose Hill Cemetery. .1:- 
cording to Fred Stu'huck

Stith HD Club
Fourteen members of the Stith 

Home Demonstration Club met 
at the community center Wednes
day. May 11. The day was spent 
in quilting and the making of 
lampshades.

Mrs Francis Cox. president, 
presided at the business session. 
Each member w.is requcstc'l to 
bring to the next meeting an ar
ticle of clothing or some person
al item for the man at .Austin 
State School, whom the club 
sponsors.

.Ml'S. Joe Horton -will be hostess 
for the meeting Wednesday, May 
25

Plane Shooting 
Discussed By 
Lvndon Johnson

Senate Majority Leader Lyndoo 
.lohnson said Sunday this is a 
lime in which Americans shouM 
keep cool heads and their feet oft 
the ground

Johnson, i.n a weekly report 
to hi.s constituen».a recorded for 
ladio broadcast in Texas discus»- 
cd the shooting down of an .Amerf- 
can plane over Soviet territory.

“ Communists,” he pointed out. 
"do not react to events What 
they io, is to set a goal and theft 
select the events which they be
lie* e will bring them to that 
goal."

“ In this case, it is obvious that 
j their goal is to iis*mpt to s e w  
I degree the relations between the 
I United States and the 5>oviK 
Union "

The Senator suggested." It 
' may be that Nikiti Khrushchee is 
, determined th.it there will be do 
results whatever from, the Sum
mit conference and is prepariac 
an alibi in advance.

“ It may be that Premier Khru
shchev is tO'ing to prepare a 

' bargaining position for the Soviat 
negotiations

I “ It is even conceivable that 
j Nikita Khnisbehev is having some 
internal difficulties and is trsriftf 
to unite the people of Russia — 
and perhaps even draw Mm 
Chinese Communists closer Io 
him — by holding forth the apoe- 
tor of war.”

“ We do not know for certain. 
Johnson said. “ But one clear les
son can be drawn, and it is that 
the United States does not dtore 
relax its guard for a monsent,"

ROYALTY —  Paula Dualey wear.s the cruwn of Electric Co
operative of I960 She v̂ as nanierl queen Thiir-rlii.iwMli t W  i“th annual 
member.ship meeting of the Taylrr Electric Cooperftve held in Merkel.

was crown
At right is -loy ’»Vitt, Sweetwater, who whr reigning At left is Pam
Dorton, daughter of Manager ar.d Mrs. I,e.ster C^noli, Wlio 
hearer. —  (Staff photo by Bob Cook*. Ri*ix)rter-New»)
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Ç n  A  N  Y 11 E N  N  A M C  I )
-̂fead 'of P-TA
\Ii's D'*n Mien w:rs ''stillci' 

r.rcsidont o: tt'c ' l  *rkcl PT.A a: 
th'* 1 ist meetm-g of th“ v<*nr he . 
1** the school .iiulitorium Thurs 
-tav evening. She succeeds M-'- 
Ont Cypert

Other new officers installed by 
G .A. F'arley, elementary school 
"rircioal. were Mrs. Lawrence 
Hewitt, vice president; Mrs. Ike 
ITirner. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Jfl Barnett program chairman: 
Mrs Homer Newby, hospitality; 
Mrs. Rar Wilson, health; M|s. 
Iim*7iie Smith, membership; and 
Mrs. Pat Cjtiert, parlimentarlan.

Mrs. June Hogan was appointed 
reporter by the new preeklent.

M i.'k Fisher superintendent of 
■ I oi'ls, was m.ister of ceremon- 
?s for p “Tnis Is Your Life" pro- 
T.ir.* honoring Miss Alz^da Pog- 
*'e who h.is resigned after many 
oirs of teaching in the Merkel 

■■''irnTy fichool. She was present- 
-hI 3 plaque fi-om the Merkel 
$chot)l Board by Rpv Wilson, pres
ident of the board.

Farley, who has accepted a po
sition in a Lubbock school, was 
presented a gift from the P-TA 

Mrs. Cypert.
Punch and cookies were served 

bv Mrs. Jackie Doan, hospitality 
chairman, and her commit^.

WTl! Magazine. 
Tops Second Year

For the second corsecutive 
vear. the Electric Tim«*s, West 
Tex;is Utilities Ctmp.iny’s em- 
o'ovoe iracazine. has been award
ed first nlace in the Public tTti- 
litirs Advertising Annu.1l Better 
Conv Contest.

The awards were annoiinced 
A1a\ 1.3 at the association’s an- 
nu"»! conventicn in New York.

The Flectric rimes Is one Of 
the oldest cm*ilovee publications 
in Te'*'''s and is now in its 32nd 
vear nf publication. Jimmie Mar
tin has served as editor for the 
nast fifteen years. West Texas 
Utilities Company won first place 
in 19-59 at the annual corventlo® 
held in Dallas

More than 2.5il0 entries were 
received in this year’s contest, 
the oldest rontimious advertisiftg 
competition in the world. TW  
contest incindea newspaper ad- 
vertlaementa nueatinefl, employss 
puhliratlons direct malt puMi- 
eationi. dlsrlav, posters. bBt- 
boarda. annual reporta. rsAs^ 
tsievtsion and motion picture.



J A C K  P O T
WINNEKS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tii«*sday— l.nscr— Meiinio S. M.iittm 

\\>d.— Lomt— KonoK* Ilirnett 
Thursday — Loser— Mi'--. I’.ail
Friday— l-oser— Mrs. »>«•>*♦* <»ra>
Saturday —laiser— A.D- rnitop 

Monday— l.oser— Mrs. iM|

Nothing To Boy.

1 r Z T  A  V  ”  C  A  ?  r "

A  v:

I'.IIO

Î0.01»
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«5.00
70.00

Ail You Have To Do Ls Sigo Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
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°Sidetiqhts
b u  Venn S a n fo rd

A la c u c À iA e -̂

Summer
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Cornin’
And It's 

Cionna He

HOT!

4
SlWttt S\0»B

Free 100
Mile
Delivery

E-n-F-E
N0RM.\L

Instalfalion
ON THI.^ MODKL

•  Big 4000 CFM Cooling Powor
•  Push Button Control»
•  Ouictlv Efficient
•  Rigidizcd Front Pon«l
• Built-in Pump
•  Beoutiful Foshion Front
•  Two 5oeed Motor
• Tier Drop Pod Refomer»

installed 13995
750

Monti)

G O O D / V E A R
/ - oPAlMr-1. 1 i - i - j iV iJ l - . '-  V  A 1 V >  Jl V> '.i \ J 0 ,

Mf'! el. Tesa,; I 'Soné 1.".̂

Health Commisshtn, the attorr.cy 
LT.cr.i! held th.'t the CO'rr.iission 
is lio: lumpc'let! to bc¿ín  b itue ’ 
lesii mntrol work iu en ur.M 
unlii •^uth '.ir.ic rs it ts ti >• 

nom irnl'y smind tini scionfificuüv 
fcjsihle "

State law passeil last yc.'f a! 
low i the Co’iimis.si.in to set iip 
.o;i*u)!i en the ratllc disease m 
■ rcíS '.vaore 75 ner eent of the 
i-atlle owiurs h.avlnf’ .̂ l per cent 
uf the eattle re<|U<?st it.
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Its m :k n  .s a i  o k i )
Texas I’rcss Assoi iaiion

ALSTI.N, lex. — With the 
mam st.nte elections over, state- 
house interest now focuses on 
next January when a new Legis- 
latuie will meet.

1. wmakers will h:ue to hack 
then wav through the same old 
junde ot state money problems 
tnat faced them ¡n ’.59 .-Vgain the 
oal will be to find enouKh tax 

levenue to nay the state’s debts 
and provide governnH-nt services 
for another two yc.nrs.

Ch.ziPi ol som«' ;>ossible paths 
is alie.idy under wry. Gov. Price 
Da. c''5 .10 member State Tinan 
cc .Xdvi'orv Commission begins 
thii week assembling dat.i on the 
.state’s future finanrial needs and 
hew the' can be met 

Gov. n.aniel has s.aid he will 
nropose five different tax plans 
lor Commission study .Any one 
of the plans, said the eovornor, 
would wipe out the delicite in 
the state’s general revenue fund 
and pro'. u'e ôr expected future 
nee Is without a «t.afe income tax 
or -.eneral s.ales tax

S.Tiel.irv of State 7ol!ic Steak- 
lev i- ( ba.irman of the h'laamo 
Coi"nvssion

M:-' N P  »a TO T O rU IS T S  O-;»- 
oi-sti'c visitors will 'Ot the- rod 
• ; i< >i ni when i*'» -- ;ti
'I'l' ,i-.(!j' i> i, Gove,ivir E'j” icl’s 
'Ivice is iioedod.
.S| oak'Pa to the Texas .As.soci- 

;lio;' Ilf .Service Stations the vov- 
ei III • m gei' 'bo 't.ilion cperato.'S 
tr êIl lex. as w« II ;s gasoline 
to the tourists, rveryone will 
frm to <rciii iroro tourists ar 1 
¡oc-c" visits, be said.

Las: year 9f>OO.OOn touiisl.s
c. nio to Tax.is and sneiif S4.ll.- 

000. Of this ST7 Olio 000 went 
for gasoline with SIOOOOOOO in 
t. Xi-s noinv t( the «i; to

Tl'rit’s a lot of tourists Init not 
so ui.inv .as the st.̂ to co’ild nr.d 
should have .savs the governor.

He urged the station operrtO’'3 
to he s.alesmen for their com- 
irunities and are.as .and encour.agi 
•r IV piers to do more sightseeing.

MP TF;.\ AS MOVES TO TOW.N 
— Farlv studies fo Texas’ ’60 cen
sus figures indicates that while 
Texas c’ties are getting bigger, 
the wide open sapees are getting 
less and less cluttered with peo
ple

Much of the explosive growth 
01 cities apparently has been r.t 
the expense of surrounding rural 
areas, either bv annex.aticn or bv 
the moving of country dwellers 
to the nearby city.

Fast'growin? Abilene is an ex
ample Abilene population has 
grown by 96 per cent since 1950. 
from 45.570 to 89,248 Taylor 
Countv. in which .Abilene is lo
cated. gained from 63A70 to 100.- 
216 Net result: Tavlor County’s 
non Abilene population dropped 
from 17.:100 to 10.788.

.A similar situation exists in tho 
Panh.nndle where Amarillo’s 34 
per cent increa.se ontslrippied that 
of Potter County.

’’ ex;trkana moved up in popu 
'ation hut the coinMes in whicli 
it is located fir. Texas and Ark- 
insas) lost ground.

WATER STOR AGE DOWN — 
Despite the usual convers.atior 
purctu.atcd with “ row that the 
i!roi*h’s over" reports show 
much r! Texas short on rairfa'.l 
this vea:.

St;.lo P.i.'iid of AV;iter F " '’ ’ 
reers repor’ .s th.,t ■vv.'>ter in T<"
■ r rp, "> ,n drormi'd '̂rom •'F22 
2.3i a( •’  fee* in Marc’i to Q-ib’ 
J6‘ .ire feet ii- Ap’dl. T!'.i? : 
aln.’.it ;i 1 ~ nr'• i ••!* Jc re i e 

it.’ inf dl in- the first fm • 
rronth. of h hci n hr>
low nonml f : '  .A''stie 
F) P, so. Fur* Worth C-. heslon 
Hcii-lon, I. !•edn. Liihbock 'Tld 
Ian<l Odessa. T’nrt .Arthur. Rca’i 
’■"'int S. e Anrr'o San -Antonio 
V’icteiia. Waco and Wichita Fa’ l 

.-Above avcr.age rainfall was r- 
cordi-d bv .Artirillo. Abiler.t 
I ’nrpus Christi and Brownsville

W A S H

2 0 «
IK) A WEEKS U ASH l\  .10 MIM TES 

r.«E AS MA.NA' M \( ¡11.M;.s as YOl’ NEED

PER I,0.\D
r n i ’ M'KR THAN o w m .n í ; 

v»)ri; OWN MArmNE

DRY YOUR W ASH 40 lbs 50t
COIN OPEr ATFP _  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd \ I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

\K.\T f)OOf{ TO 
MERKEÍ. MAH,

TIU’CK REGISTR.ATION KE- 
Ql I RED — State Su pi erne Court 
has held that a fleet cf semi
trailer trucks operated :n Texas 
must register in Texas even 
thougli thev are already register
ed in Mississippi.

Suit was brought hy the state 
Highway Dep.artment against a 
motor freight company in El 
Paso

Sii|)ieme Court upheld lower 
ouit rulings that the company 

must bv Te;<.as license plates for 
all 9.5 of its treks.

' \i.ATH>.\ BENEFITS Dl’E 
1 .viii"’ Pire Court has set 

a he;’rirp foi June 8 op whether 
un'mplov ment compensation pay- 
»''•ni i"i'st be made t>' employes 
on unpaid vacations.

Ip Ih'. case in noint the (om 
pany gives a one-vveck vacation 
with pay to employes of f v< 
ve.ars or more. D’lrinc t v* su-' 
mer the pl.'int ci'' ed for 
weeks Seme c^iploye rr- -Iv • 
one vetk s p.i'’ ;orie po-k'*. ■
pending on their reni* r tv.

Texas F 'm 'ov’np.'* r r - i—i 
ruled the* ’ b-* e . «-ore r,-t
(ill«' iinc.'i->''>' '•’ ■'* p '■ '( ■*<• '■•V

j *• ” '1*0 •.»•*1*AO*** •' •
A Dalla- <*i t- i '‘ CO" * '
■|'F<’ . blit * 'e *'■ !'-♦ O' •'■i'-i* V 
peals i e > . >a <’ -
is afpc!'"'' 'ac S'liv"'’ !—*
Com f

TRrCb*^'” '̂  A '” !’ ATF G iv "
_ Ip ,1 sb u” 'v - fo'vfe “ ■'* ’
in'-’ b^foiT t'" ”  e'ror'' ■ ' -
sion. Ti'X"= 1 a X'r- . •
to he aMoW' I to ih :" e 
r.ate; for -binn.erts wifhb' t • 
’ 'Orders of Trx. s.

De-iicd inc .... wreh' *
PI \it''a't'i" 7 66 "■-.r PC '* ni. Upr I
th P -»rc^op’ rat- '  i

'Firms tb '< do a ■ o.it deal o' ; 
shipping' pod sf'v,’' "I !oc .1 cb-o'
* -r of -or” 'over in' enrrsing tb,- 
,-„f, ■(.(,< Ti'cv per*-" ’ that |—*-• 
'vtthio Tov;,s .arc ’ ig’vrr th.’ " in 
, , . -ates nov'v

Tivikirs say the'- -i-st ’n.av” 
ibe inciense because ¡ncreosed 
costs of operation .are causirc 
them to have subst.anti.al losses.
NO CREDIT I'NION BRANCHES
_.Attorney General Will AVilson
has ruled that credit unions aro 
as hank.- against setting up branch 
suhiect to the same prohibition 
offices or receiving deposits any
where except in their m-in of
fices Ruling was asked for by 
the Slate Banking Compiisslon.

In another rulmc based on a 
ouestion from the Tex.as Animal

Union Ridge HD 
Meets In Home Of i 
Mrs. M. L. Douglos '

Tlie I ’n'on Ridge Hr nr Dciivn- 
sti ation Club met in the home of 
Mrs. .M. L. Douglas on May 6.

The meeting opened with the 
club pledge and oraver led by 
Mrs I. H. Clark.

Roll C ill W.1S answered with 
".Some Phipps 4H ’crs do." Mis.s 
Mabel .AlcRce gave a council re 
port.

' 'ipoiinct .ncn* was made of a 
. f'’p ' to bo held in the Coc.a-CoLi 

luilding in .Abilene at 9 .ID a.m., 
)!av 17, when Mrs. Bro Mincus 
will review “The Crab Grass WiU 
Grow ” Phe coffee is open to mem
bers and guests.

.Ar*' Ti*'ton and Jo Lyrn Bu.'. 
tin, H Club girls gave a Fi 'ii 
onstratlon on making cheese 
wb'cb i*'ev servpil to the memfc- 
ors. Yculind:i Carey ma de  an 
oran'^eade drink.

t' «.I'V V
ebiidrp" "t d t*’ 
t- M-s. D -c ’i 'c ''
' 1 I, v.: i. 1. S.
Doveri Teali.

VACATION TIME!

Don't forget to stop here for your Trav
eler's Cheques first. It's the safest, most 
convenient •way to carry funds, and 
they're Spendable Everywheiew

A.'̂ k ii.x, ii'i». i'lmut lUii pl.iii lor financiiii' that new 

Hoal, motur u.iti! ti:»i)vr

I'HE m  i) HELIAHLE

Faiiiiers ukd Merchants 
Natiunal Bank

Merkel. Texa.s
Alenher !\*i!e:a! Deptmit In-airance ( ’orporatitm

»1 I III ■ — II11 nm~.I iim z y ’

J. !>. : L \ M U , T 0 N  t-: Gi'ain Storage 
SoiiMi i.')!]) PIIONF i.';:. .Abilene

-, ,,-3_ V I
fo'iowir ■ 'gli: 
Mrr'.. 0( ic D  • 
,0" .Ir. :::**

r - ^ * c r .  -»-Sins

I

... i  '
; J t '  f - bNx f  , ! \LL KINDS 

ÜGWIRE
STS& tPON

rnrTf)N'2EEi) i k ' ro 'rroNSEE i) r \ K r  20“; r a n g e  c f b e s
FERTILIZER H;.2<t 0 and l.'.-.'lftd)

AI r. TYI’E.S OF IXSEGT SI*R\Y. DREN( HES AND SCREW WORM KII.I.ERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT A.ND MINERALS
GRASS SEEDS USED ON AGRICri.Tl RE CONSERVATION RROiJRAM 

SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HOiJ FINANCE PROiiRAMS
AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEALER — COMI'EETE I-INE OF WAYNE FEEDS 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

Chevy hums 
through Chicago 
traffic  to the 
tune o f 2 1 miles 
to the gallon!
WorkiuR for litituprr and Auto of llli- 
nm.i, Inc., ten i'lfiO Chevrolet pickups 
battle Chicago traffic day after day. 
Each truck averages about 2,(>00 miles 
a mouth in this trearinff stop-anil-start 
delivery service. Mr. Harry Haller, 
General Maiiaf’er of S O U  Truck 
leasing, uho leases the trucks to the 
bumper firm, reports: “We provide 
full maintenance on the trucks—gas, 
oil and cicryf/iing else—so it pays us 
to know fust where wc stand on costs. 
And our records .show that the ’60 
Chevies are giving us as much as 21 
miles per gallon . . . with an average 
of better than 17 miles per gallon. 
Mister, these are our kind of trucks!” 

Tnitk fiwTu rs have good things to 
say alxiut all (-lievy eiigiiies. .And wlien 
they’re not t.ilklng alKiiit Chevrolet 
performance and economy, they’re tell
ing you how great that new Torsion- 
Spring Ride is. How it soaks up road 
slux'k and vibration. Prottxds fragile 
loads. Lets you run at faster, safe speeds 
to get more work done in a clay. Drive 
a torsion-spring Chex y sixin. AVe’ll rest 
our ease on that one ride.

The engine is Chevy's famous Thriftmaster 6!

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK M ORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BILTTRUCKS

Save—right now—during the Spring Fever Sdling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

C A D G E R C  H E V R  0  L E T

Í

Kent & N. 2nd Merkel, Texani Phone 123

•V
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Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 19,20, & 21

BISCUITS 3 ior
KRAFTS

MORTON'S

SALAD  DRESSINC 
FO LG ERS C O F F E E  
SNOWDRIFT

Qt. 3 9 t GRAPE J E L L Y 20*oz.
glass

SPICED
Limit 
One Can

imEK KAKIilT 

W A H  LK— 21 «Z. Hi.MU

Limit 
One Can

GLADIOLA

2 ib can$1.19

3 -lb. can 5 3 ^

No. 2 1-2 

Can

KOUNTV KI.ST

CORN 2 cans 29^
2.5"lb .bag
l*ill<i\\ Case

CARNATION

^  TISITASLIS
FRESH

T O M A T O E S III. 25c
NO. I

( I J C U M B E R S

TH':.RS!)AY ONLY
APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

FROZEN 

SWISS .MISS 
CHERRY

P IE S —  each

M ILK  2 tancans

^  QuaKty m n  *

CATHEYS

FRYERS
lb. I S c  »'"«•>*-

T ÜM. 4T O  . l U l CE
Í Í F E K N  B E A N S  — lb. U c

(.oocn s—2 r.b. Pkg

16-oz. can 2  9 c  B A C O N '

NO. I LONG WHITE

S P U D S  -
FANCY DELICIO!rs

A P P L E S

lb. 8c
I

Ib. 15c

CARNATION JNS1ANT-.

M I L K  “
K R A F T S \ T r " " . r w  M

M A R - S F IM A L L O W S “ 6i-4-oz.pkg. 15c CHl ES E lb. 4^9
8  (|t. si ze6 9 c

-  2 'lb .pkg. $109 

i'HCCK ROAST- - - - - - - lb. 5 5 c
LONGHORN

Q U I C K .  CO N ^ m i C N T l

tgbpdatl

HEINZ-i

S W E E T  P I C K L E S
FRESH

25-oz. jar 3  9 c  P O R K  L I V E R - - - - lb. 2 9 c

A J A X
PICT SWEET wXmoi

B A B Y  L l M A S - 2  pkgs. 4 9 c
PICT S\t

C R E Á M  C O R N - 2 pkgs .49c  2 f o r 4 5 c

F A B
eotoj—• , »AUiouTa J

HOILMEL— Butt or Sh.'ink End

H A M ------ lb. 4 9 c

29c
.STüKLEY'S LADY

CREAM PIES
PICT SWEET

S Q U A S H

2  pkgs. 4 9 c  

2  for 3 9 c
BIRDS EYE

C I IN C H ---- 2 tor 39o
Larsie
Size

NABISCO—

VANILLA
WAFERS -  12oz. box 2 9 c
\'AN c a m p — size

PORK &
—  2 for 29c

LIPTO.VS— 16-ct. bag.s

T E A -------- 23 «
i - i  Ib. pkn • 39c

KOOL
A D E - - 6  pkgs. 19c
SWIFTS

V I E N N A S — 2  for 3 9 c

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR

8|
-  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

FOOD STORE
Phone 173 -  Two Deliveri?s Daily at 10a.m. & 4p.ra.

PONT FORGET 

TO SAVE YOl'R 

C.ASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

I : —

I
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B A D G E R  T A L E S
fey R ITH A CORDER

Oae moir week of school — 
■ik! we .loii t i-ven nave t') k’O all 
« f  those üü>« Final e\ums are 
« ) « a l  to a month ot krhool
IRaath. is far as work is tonrern- 
«É. Personally I think 1 woold 
tMt prof 'r to go ahead and lake 
■ Month's worth of work in a 

. as long as school is nut 
Tharadcy

Friday night war the Junior 
Seni-)i Baniuet Evciycne 

■creed th it it was very success- 
ftsl — eirweuillv the food The 
prtsgram ineliHed: 
hivocalinn Edwin Read
“Star Studded Salute” — 1 ester 

Dorton
Twinkle. Twinkle, Little Star” 

-Larry Seymore 
“lly  Blue Heaven”
TIoonlicht Soii i 'o ' S.indra Mer

ritt
“ A Fallin.’ St.’r ’ — Id a  Lcfiin 
“Rende?'ous Kepcrtint.” -  Pen

ny Gardner
“Sitting on Top of the World''— 

O.’tet
“Stairwav to lletvcn' -Lda Lof- 

lin
latindiKtion -i-' ’C.iidinc Star” 

— Mack I-'isher
“St.iirway ’ . 'lio M n '’ ’ — G..rvin 

Beaiich ••'.ip
T h r  Old Lafrp I uhfer”
**Citch ii ! n - <t.ir■' -  Octet 
Schorl Snrr.

All of the tea« hers oro ic j l ’ y 
handin'. 011» thos«' te‘-ts Snn>e of 
th«-m are down right hard. too. 
Hond.';  ̂ \I .\';’il cave 3 test *h.it 
reslh won turn some fans. Beth 
Mew borr ;,s  ̂ .«-n tnin-c to «t.irt 
him a f.m dub.

Graduation is almost hero ac în. 
Ilos* of Th«- marrm.is ire *od — 
and the seniors happv — it th.->t 
word is sii.'iicien’ The toninien- 
eer <»nt date is Thursday. >f;iy 
26 The I'l' >is want all of you 
©eoole *1 L.im.i .md hrinc a 
« i f f )

THE MERKEL MAIL. Mcrkd. T (
Friday. May 2('. l ‘X>C Pace Fotir '

.onage on Ust Thursilay cite' 
noon May 13.

T. T Earthman arc wife of 
Bisbee. Aruona. came in recent
ly and expect to make Merkel 
». C’l fiituie iicme. Mrs Earthman 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J A Giles, and her many friends 
will be glad to learn uf her and 
her family's return to this citv. 
Mr. Earthman expects to farm

pear town for this vear.
I N. (Nat) Anderson who for 

a year or two has beer with the 
Farmers State Bank of Merkel, 
has resigned his position with 
this institution and wrill accept a 
similar position with the new 
Guaranty State Rank of Abilene, 
and of which Mr. Sam Swann, 
also foimerly with the above 
bank of this city, is cashier.

I

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
'I

P.VYS C.ASH ANYWHERE
1 Month To 90 Years

S100.00 To $500.00
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Thursday,
Friday

and
“Fc'-ii.'ip« Mjdam can do it WITH 

0 1  T SWEVRING."

Everybody swears BY our service' Saturday
With each wash and grease job 

will steam clean motor for half price 

KI’ KE balliMins and bubble gum for the kiddies

»  W ARS AfiO J.L. FISHER
IN MFRKEL

In his usual appre-priate and 
pleasing manner. Rev, It a L. 
Farrack. spoke the solem words 
■hi Lb hound in holy wedlock 
Mr V. W Lepard and Miss Ma -̂ 
M* Wheeler, at the Baptist ocr

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale & Retail 
OPEN 21 HOI RS

Hi way SO West Phone 218

Who owns the

Company?

lot o f our own customers can’t answer that one. But 
there’s certainly no secret about it.

• • • •

1 . » i '/ '  ’ «I

SPRING
- 1 N/

» I . â u

Clearance SALE
NORGE Specials

Hie Bargain Buy
Of All Time!

P U R C H A S E I
O N L Y

$
REFRIGERATOR

EASY TERM SI

\"- ; I

5  © ©  ©

R*QU'ilorW

95
Oven lights Automotkally! 

Iroiler lights áutemoHcolly! 

■urners light Automatically!

Hull , ''■«•zer andC-(-J

‘ O O X
•<«tcf)en of
32 IP. PO aettAiN CetSPfR

■hd
tow*
01»
lAHOt

í * » y ;

ÔA-Mti Now! No more aearching 
for matehes! No more 
bending or stooping to 
light oven or broiler! A 
tiny pilot automatically 
lights gas the instant you 
turn any heat control dial! 
Automatic shut-off pre
vents ftow of gas to oven 
if pilot light is out.

SOLO, t ia V IC ID  A N D  O U A tA N T IlO  IT  T O U I N O t O I  QUAUTT D IA U B

A nd  look at thoso plu» foaturosi
•  Mommelh 24*A"0»aá
• Pull-Owl Speed troUer-
• Clock ond Interval Tlnstf

• Infinite Cooking Heats
• Slay-Cool Door Handlet

Full-Width lamp

NOPNONf ORDIRSI flRSTCOMl! FIRST SlRVtD!

H e W E S T  W A Y  T O

C O O K  W IT H  G A S I

V ^ a s n e r

SMCUicrai
OCUCATf 

r TNMOS

lii

illllllllll

NORMA! I
c r o i

«or
tfOUlARl 
. WASH

Meat on
BoHiSidesatonoe!

¿ : i N  H A L F  T H E  T IM E I

. - K

»1T450
for
iu$t

TIAOI

• Reduces shrinkagel 
Absolutely smokeletll

• Seals in noterol juieet for 
extra flovor and tondemessl

e Aidomotically timas meat to 
your tosie.. .shuts itsoif 
off, tool

NO RG E 3 6 "
Mol.h-t. »V Gov Uonu«-

with «xchislvé  
3-W oy

LINT  F IL T lR Ij^

Model AW-261

arWM CAZ-seOVS
____  Oriddio, RoMssorio j

' ond •wmor>Wlth>A.Rroin I
soip, Miviae AND ewMuimsa av rovi norm quautt naur

Plus all these 
NORGE ‘̂Better 
Washing*' features...
•  4-TEMP CONTROL
•  GIANT 10-U. CAPACITY
•  PORCELAIN TOP
•  5-YEAR WARRANTY

• Filters lint 
automatically

• Rinses out scum 
e Ejects sand and

sediment
AND, EXCLUSIVE 
AG ITATO R
• Jet spray agitation 

for greater 
washo baity

e Boll point edgo 
agitator more 
gentio on clothot

COME IN I
Soo a Complot* 1

Damenstrotionl

The electric company is owned by people. J housands of * , * , * . * . * . * . * . *  |.
pciiplc, like you, who invest their money and help the* , * , * . * » * . * . * . * .
company to grow.

Your eicctrie company is not ownul or run by the eity. •*. . . .
N o t  bv the state* either. Not In am kinil of gosernment. . * . * , * . * . * . * . * .
It  is an independent business. * . * , * . * . * . * . * . *

That's an import.int reason wliv you get the best possible I * . * . * . * . * I * . * »
electric service at such a low price.

soto. SEtVICCO AN O  O U ARAN T iEO  BY YOUR N O RO f OUAUTV DfAliR

STARBUCK
FURNITURE COMPANY^

201 Edwards i V r \ t Phone 230

-

C ± - . ..

a
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CANYON
i  V
»- Bv TOM RUSSOM

tM ]^ h  me! The hot winds up 
the Cin.von have been awful the 
past Reek.

Some who have been here for 
a loiK time remarked the past 
Satuiwy was the hottest ever wit- 
nessap in the month of May.

Famers are getting concerned 
now >bout rain, with hundreds 
of aeres all ready for planting, 
and no rainfall.

Tbo first of June is a good time 
to plant cotton, and that date is 
not too far away.

Sheep shearing is getting und
erway now. Frank Rrnovak, Will

and Ford Butman have sheared 
their flocks. |

Allen King, Tom Russom and 
Joe Swintiey plan to shear their 
sheep -.thiS' week, 
i  E. C, Ray is busy with his hay 
•bailer since the past week. He 
teports hay bailing is better than 
expected. |

Velmadean Helms, student in 
McMurry college, spent the week
end with ner parents, the Kev. 
and Mrs Helms and children. |

Well, the wedding bells will 
ring up the Canyon again Sunday 
efternoon at £ o’cIock when Be
cky Ray, daughter of -Mr. and 
Mrs. E..C. Ray, ami Douglas Py- 
burn of Roby will say their vows.

Friends from here will attend 1 
the wedding of Syra Swlnney and

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

K & E SERVICE c e n t e r

It was our honor 

to have been selected 

to do the plumbinj; work 

for this efficient, new Merkel busine>s

.MERRITT PLUMBING
101 KKNT Phone 2?0

«

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

K & E service  c e n t e r
r* -

, It WHS our honor

to have been selected 

.- to do the elcclcic work 

for this efficient, new Merkel business

HOBR’S ELECTRIC
V ; i--*i .

705 Nf 2nd Phone f*9

TOOMBS FEED STORE
PAV IH ASm  SPECUL

L \YINT. MASH —  CHICK ST.\HTER 
RItOIl.KU CHICK STARTER —  HOC FEED

FIELD SEEDS
DeKlah Hybrid — FàRA — CM A —  FS22 
■\sprow — RIO — R12 — Red Raider 

Northrup Kin" Cn. — l.'l.i —  2.'10 —  .300

COTTON SEED
Qualla No. 10. Lankhardt 57 & 611, Northern Star 

No. 5 and 111 and Mesiern Stoimprmif.
.SORClirM AU^MN SEED $18.50 per hundred

LAWNMOWERS and AIR CONDITIONERS

F R E E
25 I HICKS WITH EACH 50 I,RS. OF STARTER 

EVERY T ill RSDAY —  PHONE 270

Jerry Frank Patleraon at Trent 
, "AIgW. •'  ̂ I

ten*' King Jr. *of‘ Nehraike'‘ 
came home over the weekend to 
attend graduation exercises at 
Trent High School Friday night,
Of which hit lister was a member.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Harold Swlnney 
nf Sweetwater attended church 
service here Sunday and visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
an'' Mis. Joe Swinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Osward Kverett 
of Croabyton are here this week 
to 'n some work on her place.

Charlie Orr, who has a stock 
n»-ce lust top of the Divide, but 
lives in Merkel, has been releas
ed f>-om the hospital at Merkel 
and is reported to be doing very 
well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Russom of 
Andrew.« were visiting thetr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Per- 
|A’ ;inri Mrs. Jess Russorr of Mer
kel the past w'eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riney and 
daughter were weekend visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Riney.

Gerald Derrick, who owns a 
stock farm in the Canyon, has 
been stocking it with yearling cat
tle.

1

Fortnightly Club 
Hears Program On 
Music, Poetry

Mrs. Bryan Diinacin and Mrs 
■\ndy Shouse were liostesscs when 
the Fortnigntly Studv Club met 
in the Merkel fileinontarv School 
music room Tuesday .nfterncon.

The refreshincn* table was laid 
in pink linen and was centered 
with an arrangement of pink ros
es.

On the program wera >Irs. P.ud- 
dv Nail who orejcnted ‘•Woman’s 
Role In the,World of Music." and 
Mrs. Comer Hayiu-i who gave 
"Wom.an’s Role in the World of 
Poetry."

Mrs. Nail opened the program 
with familiar piano selections. 
Mrs. Hayn«*s read excerpts f'oin 
poetry bv F.dnj •st. Vincent Mil- 
lay includin'! poems called Miss 
Millay’s favonres with Mrs Nail 
giving music accompaniment. Fav- 
«rifi«- of the audience seenictl to 
he Me D’JI".» dialect read with 
rccordian h'ckground «nd “Songs 
Mv Mother Saiv-'." with Mrs. Nail 
sire mg sen; .' of the old songs

T'.vonly m *!• •!• ••? were present.

i-srxvs

Mrs. Renfro Hosts 
Martha SS Gass

The Martha Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
met in the home of Mrs. LaJwO 
Renfro May 5. Mrs. Craig Humph
rey was co-hostess '

i Mrs. Earl Raze, president, pre
sided for the business session. 
Opening prayer was by Mrs. Earl 
Foster.

Mrs. Dent Gibson closed the 
meeting with prayer.

At the social hour grmes of 4J 
and 8̂  were played.

Re''r‘s*'me''ts were served to 
pn-i ■■■ M r- , H c - ir y
rnd Mmes. I->a Hunter, yal.- Tra. 
' f  P.ovn’ cn E. R. Clack Or.ice 
Ch’ck A D. Fulton. Foster, Eizg 
and Gibson.

Mrs. Jenia Graham 
Has Sunday Guests

Vi.sitors in the home of Mi-s. 
Jenia Graham Sunday, May, 6 
wero her sons. Eli Graham of 
Greerv'Ile and Giles of El Paso; 
her d.-ughterj and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Hallmark af Clyde. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Huddleston 
and son Fo're.st of .Anŝ n and the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Dabney of 
D.allas.

Others present were a grand- 
dr'igbtrr and husb.and, Mr and 
Jtrs. Dean Howe, and a great- 
granddaughter and husband, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Pete Beasley, all 
of Clvde; Mrs. Graham’s sister 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Meyers and 
brother. Mr and Mrs Mack John 
son. all of Sweetwater.

TOO LATE 
TO GiASSIFY

FOR SALE — Evaporative air 
conditioner. 400« CFM. Prac 
tically new. Tom hargent. 10 3tp.

n\m O O W P O N
K ill! I(*!in>nn f.niss

Problem grasses choke out crops, reduce yields, make extra 
cultivating work! Clean up your fields with Dowpon*. It’s 
more economical . . . more effective . . . kills grasses, roots 
and all . . . reduces repowth problems. Will not injure grazing 
livestock if accidentally eaten. Apply in spring or fall before 
planting, or as a selective spray, or ai spot treatment on certain 
crops.
Come in for your free sample. Enough Dowpon to spray 225 
sq. ft. o ( problem grass.
•TVerfww* ef Ta* Om  ChtmimI

Toombs Feed Store MuTkgL Texas

I
Ii

T T

•v »f t> •'tí.;

THANK YOU . . . 1* t

Vi Î V ■ '■ 4,
> » yv*-

We wish io express uur sincere thanks and appreciation to the followinc 
for helping to make our 19th Annual .Membership Meeting a Success: 
Gifts for TEC .\nnual Meeting donated by: y

. Rill’s fiarden î hop 

Badger ('he>'‘oiet 
’ Rraggs Depl. j^(*re  ̂

BuIIocKs Hardware 

('arsons Gro».ery 

’ Wilson Grocery 

*1 Wilson Jeweler ,
K & E Service Center 

Merkel Drug 

Mellingpr’s Dry floods

Merkel Mail
Hicks Auto and Supply i'o .

I . Merkel Motors
* • 4 * *

Palmers .Motors 
* Starbuck Furniture Co. 
Taylor Telephony* Cooperatvie 

DuBose Mobil Oil Dealer 
White Auto Store 

l.emen.« Butane and• Appliance 

/vierkel Telephone Company 

Oak Street Service Station

‘ i
v.v ’•
V • .4 s V *’ I'l,! 

t  «  i*
■

V '
' > » » .

Also lhanks to Merkel Chamber of Com-merce fo r‘he Beautiful flowers.

Lester F. Dorlon, .Manager

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, Inc.

WE LAST
TIME, BUT WE’RE

OPEN NOW!!!

OPENHIO
K& E SERVICE CENTER 

SATURDAY, MAY 21
3rd & Kent

Featuring A Complete Line of

FINA PRODUCTS
Fisk Tires & Tubes Southland Batteries

Free Orchids fo r  the Ladies 
Balloons for the Kiddies 

Register for FREE G rand Prize Drawing 
SPFXTAL SURPRISE GIFTS Vi'HEN THE HIDDEN ALAR^f RINGS

K& E SERVICE CENTER
Lynn Knight

• I ' , ;  ' (

Giarles Eager
Phon e 20.S
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FOR SAI.F — Four rooms of fur-
P:>Ke Siv

WANT
I

niture living room suite. 2 oc- 
i.i.vior. il chairs unci tables. 2 
bedroom suites, stove, retrige. 
' ’ or, t.ible .ind chairs. Entire 
'ot for S275 or will sell seiient- 
cly. Ben Wheeler I0 2tp

l AKU OI T IIW K S

t I.A.SSIKIEI) 
ADVKKTlSIMi RATES 

Classifiée sas aie 4 cents per! 
word for t e fhst Insertion and 
B cents pe word for additional t 
Insertions. .Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of hanks are t l  for the 
first 50 wo ds; 4 cents for each 
word over IM.

FÜK KENT ----  2
upaitnuuit i’ i'ivate 
per month, bill.« 
iucca. Call 5HJ.

• bedroom 
bath
p.iid Rid 

lOltc.

FOR S A LE

W> \Msh to thank <'ur miny 
friends and neighbors for their 
expressions of kindness and svin 
pathy at the passing ot our Eath 
or It IS in time« like this, that 
one realizes the true worth of 
such friends. We are prateful fo»' 
your love and kinrtnes.s.

1 he E C. Richards ch'ldren

M is t E L I.AN E O U S

U E T\’ — Sales • Service 
Service .Ml Makes 4 Models 

Satisfaction (lu.iranteiHi 
White .Xuto Store 

Phone 228

LEG.4L .NOTICE
If you mil your paper call Kd 

Lewis. I) alcr. Vbilene RiH>oit | 
er News. Phone 411J at 1412 
Stevsart, Merkel. tip J

.M)K MOMMENT.s 
t ALL rOV ( OATS 

nt MERKEL TEXAS
l « t f

WANTED — Dirty windshields | o  \sis HOl'EL Ik- me wrecked.
to clean. K 4 E Service Center.

.S tic

FOR FINE El OCR SANDING 
call 349. Heavy Duty S.imler 
Expert work 3&tfc

•All m iteriais and fixtures will 
be tor >ale on location See I'ul- 
leifon 74tp

FREE — W ring with all Electric 
Appliance« purchased at Palm 
er Motor Company P’-one !,»9

3f) tfc

FOR S VLE — Nice tomato plants 
at Brown's Domino Hall. 9-3tp.

Well and windmill «r-viiin. 
W. Wade. Call 2 r  I

’V 
«  lU

w a n t e d  -  '• pp MITK
CUSTOMF’IS Delivery 7 d.iyr 
a week. H ggins 4 Son. Phone 
801 U l .  *4.Mp

I '̂OR S.VLE — Evaporation cool
er 4000 CFM, wood extension 
tadie R It step-ladder; wall- 
pv>e paOe table: garden cul- 

I t'vator. dining room suite (oak) 
2 9 12 v'oo! rugs, G.F, mixer 

I ,;i Vi.'.»«. Icnher-boi'k
; r,-i ,  ^  soep j|

U.; Locust Street. Mevke!

FOR WATER >Vell Drilling and 
clean outs -ce I.ester Blair, 205 
El Paso Sf *e' or B T SuWelt 
705 Oak St ot t. Tel »7 tfc.

Texas.

The State of Texas
ORDER OF SM.F 

County of Dallas.
TO a n y  SHERIFF' OR A\V 
c o n s t a b l e  o f  .'HE S l.M T 
OF TE.\AS^(lREETI\r, 

WHERL'.AS, on the 21st day of 
March. .\. D. I960 In that c"itain 
cau.se No 49694-C styled Lewis 
l;i"*a ii Compinv as Plaintiff; 

and W T. McCraw and wife, 
Mary Lou M f ’raw as Defendants; 
and
Wherein said Plaintiff. Lewis 
Grinnan Company recovered, in 
the District Court of Dallas Coun
tv. 68th Judicial District of Tex
as a Judgment .ag.ainst Defen
dants. W T. McCraw and wife. 
Merv 1 ou XtcCnw for the sum of 
s' ''60 95 IH'FLL.AUS, together 
with interest ther«H>n from Mar-

____________________________  ̂ 1 ch 21st 1960 at the rate 6 perl
SS’ECI XI.IZING IN’ P.AI.N’TING ; *̂ *̂ *̂ annum, and costs of |

4 REBCILDING Sports cars
of all makes. .Automobiles

and w hereas. said Judgment I 
^ I is .a foreclosure of a Mechanic’s]

trucks, also painting and refin- ■A M.iterialman Lien, as it exist-

NEED A N"W  WELL drilled’  
An old V t*r e'eaned out' C.ill 
Robert Hiugi's ■♦nn.J2. Also sell 
and inst ill • -rs pumps. 51 tfc

ish-ng refrigerators. We do all "d  ̂on the 10th day of OcU.ber, 
kinds of repair work We also L9.->3, against the said Defendants,
do s[M>t painting on all automo- \V T McCYaw and vvi.e. Mary
hiles .mil trucks We appreciate Lou McFravv on the following de-

LO.ST Ti’ 
Robertson.

•X watch. Vickie 
hone 9060 J1

93tc

your b'jsine.-.s -Small or large, scribed pioperty. tew t 
Milze Proven Paint 4 Body  ̂ 'dams
Works 641 So Treadawav. .\bi- huh divisior of the East 1-2 of 
lene Phone OR .'1-.3933 ' »9-tfc. ’ ^0 Sou'h 12 of Lo! No. » Dallas 

--------------------------------------- nd I’ axtor. Subdivision of L o ts

LOST On. 
charge too- 
milk route 
9011J1

ERI IT Trees, Roses Shade Trees. No 1 and 2 Steftin.; subdivision
tool box with ine-1 

«oroe where on ! 
“ len Higgins Tel I

10 2» I
^  ANT TO K” NT — 2 bedroom 

hou>e with 'en or 3-hedmom 
house Ci ll Ily W’est at 21.1.»

l(V2tp

W’ ANT TO RENT — 4 - room 
house by fu-t of June Prefer 
south side of town or wmold 
consider hese out of city 
limit« Mrs Dan Re denbach, 
Rt. 3 Tel 0-K18R2 l(V2lp

STH XYFD — ' 'ne red white-face 
muley cow 'A’eighs about 75«. 
Me.ivv sprin er. I.,eft my place 
Sunday niebt. .Anyone know.ng 
the wher'*ab^ut5 of such a cow 
pleiisu call C .< Russell 9«U- 
J2 10 Tfc

FOR ITENT

Ornamental S*'ruhs. L.mdscap- of Merchant.« Pasteur J R. Ship 
mg hv Riv Campbell, Plans man ''urvoy No 8.5 City of .Xbi- 
C'jjtom Tutored to Fit Your lene. Texas 
Home. N’o Down Payment. I ’ p June 7th 2 pm, 1960
to 36 Mon’ hs to Pay. Phone OR Therefore you arc hereby I
2-.5012 Garden Gate Nursery, commanded, that veu proceed to 
.1,937 5vo Treadawav .Xbilene. seize and sell the above deacrib- 
Texas. j ed property, as under execu’ ion.

- and that you apply the proceeds 
'hereof to the payment and sa’ is- 

I faction of said sum of S2.6<*0 :V>
; DOl.L.ARS. together with the in- 
‘ forest that may be due thereon 
' at the rate of 6 per cent per an- 
I nuni thereon from the date of 
this Judgment until paid and all | 
costs of suit .And if the said pro- 
pertv shall sell for more than I 
sufficient to pay off and satisfy 
said sums of money, then you are!

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AT’TC STARE 
îtTerkr! Texa«

FOR S.ALF — Eight room house, 
one-half of which may be used 
as a private kindergarten or
rented as a duplex. Two baths, uZ
Three lots Ex^llent location L m !  ^excesss thereof to the defenoants

Mary

POR RENT — 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Bills paid Cal! 
405-W E. P Farmer, 405 Kent

*9,000.00 C. .A. Farley 812 Oak 
St.. .Merkel. Texas. Pho 192J ,3 tfc Lou McCraw.

W’ T McCraw «nd wilt

But if s.'id property «hall not sell
FOR .SALE — W’ell loca'e«!. nice for enough to pav off and satisfy 

two bedroom house See or call thi« Judgment, then that you 
109-W’ 44-tfc. make the said money or anv bal-

----------- ince thereof remaining unpaid.
____SALE OR TRADE — In gpv other property of the

FOR RE.N’T -  Furni.shed parage 
apartment '  '1 1 2 Xsh. E O 
Car-m. 2 tfc

FOR RENT -- 2-room furnushed 
house with ’«ath Mrs. Bert Mel
ton. Tel :32. »-tfc.

FOR RE.N’T — Furnished apart- 
vienf .Ava. hie about June 1 
La Siesta ’ lotel. »tfc.

FOR RENT — .-Xir-corditloned 
upstairs a''artment. Call 326. 

I »-tfc

FOR RENT — The XValdo Cox 
home Rf 2. Noodle »-2lp.

IV* Tenter

El« 1 trie. I A Merhrnical 

( onlrarting
193t N. 1st St. Phene 5«

Midland. Texas, 2 - bedroom, p^f^^jants .ns in case of ordinary 
house, carpeted throughout. ^^d vou are farther
Fenced back yard, well land-1 that .vou out the purchas-
■scaped. located in nice neigh- „ f  said nropertv under this 
borhood, near shopping center., Order of Sale in nossession of 
W ill consider one in Merkel or i ,he propertv described in this 
Abilene Call Midland MU 3- order of Sale within thirty days 
2.5.18 collect or write Brown, aft^i- .jate of sale.
117 E Nobles Street. Midland. HEREIN FAIL NOT. but doe 
Texas. 7-4tc. i return make hereof, showing how

vou have executed the same with-FOR SALE — ,5-room house on : . , .. .
highway 126 to be moved Wind-,
mill, overhead tank and stand.! rvn F R  MY HAND
150 gallon butane tank See rr»^ Í nf
Willie Chancey. 612 CTierrv St. ■ I**®

9-2tc Dallas Countv. at my office in
_____________________________ ! I the City of Dallas, this the 13th

' day of April .A D I960

lames H. Chaney 
Or. Eleanor Weldon

(SEAL)
ATTEST Bill 5>haw 
Clerk District Court. Dallas 

County.
Bv: Jerry Martin, Deputy.

» 10-11

CHIROPR ACTORS

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Cea! Estate - 211 OAK

INSCRANTE  

n s  KENT ST. 

Phone 322

Phone 18
Merkel. Texas

I Mrs Alma Hampton of Lub
bock. cousin of the late W’ . M. F.l- 

j  liott. and her daughter. Mr. and 
; Mrs. Ernest Morrison of Abilene, 
i visited Sundav in the home of 
Mrs. XV. M. Elliott. The Morri
sons also visited with his broth
er-in-law. Lyle Cade a patient in 
the Sadler Clinic hospital.

The M erk el  M a il

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliber and 
child.an Larry and Gala Sue of 
Odessa were weekend guests in 
the home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D O. 1 Oliver and Mrs. Edii.i 
Horto.i.

E.stablished 1889
Published Weekly at 916 N. Second S t, Merkel, Texas 

R. E, Gardner, Owner and Publisher

DISC
OLLER

Fntered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
an .second cla.sR mail.

Any erroneou.5 reflection upon the character, standinjr 
or rep itation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may » vpear in the column.s of this newspafier will be 
oorrec'•'d. k1«'H.v» upon b(!inji brought to the attention 
of the nubli.shei.

For O  issified Rates: See Want Ad section.
.Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texaa Press Association.

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Mrs. McElmurrav»
Ho.sts Meeting 
Of Garden Hub

riu* Merkel Garden Club met 
May ;5 in the home of Mrs. .A. 
H. McElmurray with Mrs. Jack 
\A allace as co-hostess.

Flinch and c.'>ke were served 
as guests arrived and they were 
a«ked to view an exhibit of a 
table stltinj; for a child’s birthday 
party

Mrs, \Y r. Sadler presided at 
the business session when Mis. 
RotHMl ilodge announce«* that the

I last club meeting of the year 
would be a picnic at Lytle Shores 
.-Xuditoriiim on May 30 from 4:30 
to 7 D.m.

I Mrs. Mack Fisher wa« program 
[ loader for the topic. ‘ Puiducts ofI Efforts."

Other? on the program wero 
1 .Mrs. Odell Freeman who spoke on 
! ‘ Slimmer Flowers are Gay in 
■ Glass"; Mrs. W, S. J. Brown pre 
i .senfed “Getting Ready for Surri 
mer Vacation"; and Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett gave “Garden Hints for 
May."

Members present were Mines 
Bartlett, Carroll Benson, Brown. 
Johnny Cox, Fisher. Freeman, 
Dee Grimes. Robert Hicks. Hod
ge, John Hughes, Dale Litton, A.

H. McElmurray, Sadler, John 
Shannon, Charlie Sperili, Wal
lace, Jarrttt Wlilianu and Chris
tine Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Angie Glenn of 
Big Spring were passing visitors 
in the home of his sipter, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge, Tuesday,

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
PHONE 169

1U2 North First

H. W . L E N E N S

Big American Cars Too Thirsty?
o , Too Much 

^  Togetherness 
•* ,ln  S«nall 

“' U . S . C a r * ?

Only Rambler gives you the best of both:
O B ig  car room and comfort e  Small car economy and handling ease

Drive a Rambler today. You’ll find n>om for six 6-footcrs to 
ride in absolute comfort. You’ll discover brilliant performance. 
And vou'll learn a Rambler parks anywhere, breezes through 
traffic . . .  is the recognized Economy King. Enjoy low upkeep, 
top resale value. Get highest quality at lowest cost. See The New 
Standard of Basic Excellence at your Rambler dealer's.

Ti m  ÍM N K -TV t “loar««), to IMerstondiag" for M  SonMoit Covorag«

RAMBLER AMERICAN 2-DOOR DELUXE SEDAN

Top Quality 
At America's 
Lowest Price
(Mr M |M. utr U M'S anr *• 
k«»4l« in ittffK AfiHabI« «life 
(aUoiabc m  ovpmM i«« I t i t im o i i

PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 North lot SIrwl,

Win th e  //apfitf 4fcftdtín̂ .

vacation
of a lifetime for ’̂ YHir family

refais ter for

Humble’s
/Hcftòtàui

Prize-o-Rama

i 1000 Prizes
10 "Happy Motoring" vacations . . .

20 "Happy Motoring" weekend trips . . .  

40 sets of American Tourister luggage . . 

80 travel baskets . . .

850 Starflash Kodak Camera kits.

I A Mefifiifie

nothing to buy!
HUMBLE

***■»»» Mmrt«* • 1$ • nt iImS 'S«»««)..- TtaMk" TrW..wlu •IO N  OP
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Fishtfinien Caught 
Without Licenses

AUSTIN Mav 20 — Warnings 
faiW'f' and 141 l»shirm?n  ̂j. i d 
fines in Tex.as during April for 
I ot havin« n fishing licrnse This 
is shown in the violations report 
of the law enforcement director 

I of the Came and Fish Commis-

'Pt'ire Seven
Mon.

Night liunting in game areas 
also brought arrest of 24 per
sons. It; all. game wardens niadc 
27' arrests The courts collected 
% 24:1.73 in fine.s and costs.

The director w.arned again that 
alt persons betweer. 17 and 63 
who fish outside their home 
counties or who fish with a rod 
and reel, must have a license. 
Persons over 65 are entitled to 
»•xemption.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

VETcRAS.S — These ihive ha\e had ioi'.p official connection with the 
Taylor Electric ( o-(*p. H li. Kol.eits » i^dit. wa.̂  r!i‘C*'d to his 19th tp'. m 
as prc'-Mdunt at I'h ir’-idi'v’s .ann:.;il nu’eti'K Sum niitnian Jr, was e'c'cti'i! 
to his lu ll term as secretary. AdeUc Kli.iiis now assistant to MHnayT 
Lt'ster Do-toii. >erved as oflico iTianair'i'' I’lom I9.*)l until her recent jan- 
motioii She has lieen with llic co.-̂ p -ince iPo:’. <Rrpc.rtei-News Photol

4 Stilb News 20 YEARS AGO
The Sfith Rantist Church lias 

galled the Rev. R. A. ''îiithrie of 
Bamlin to h-i its pas’or, and he

r.
accepted. He. with his wife in time of 13.1, and second

IN’ AIEKKri.

Ralph Russell, youngest son of 
Mrs. S. G. Russell, won first in 
call rooing at Leuders Saturday

in

dred McLean achieved the honor 
I ol v’jledirtr rian of the class; sal- 
iitatorian is Gay West, whose 

I average is 93.315.

r'l 'ioe looing. time II seconds 
Mat. S G. Russell Jr., placed 
third in calf roping at Possum« 
Kingdom Sunoay. time 1.3 3. also

roping.'

nd two sons visited in the ser- 
fiecss Sunday night. W ' welcome 
their and hooe they will be hap
py in the work here.

M.. .and Mi*s. T’e ' J o n e s ,  coming third in ribbon
and Mrs. Pick Pa'ne. .Mrs. time 11 se' onds flat. ,

l  T. Ledhetter and Ai-s. p.iH (,o- palo Grnv, 'vho went in |
I Ilradley atteof'fS th.- ' ’ 'orker’s Waco last week to comnete in i 

Conferencr .•>» •*'f> Tr*” 'tv R.ap- it'i rn’ iomi oontests rl -ced in i 
A list cllurc^ in Stamfiod Tiieadrv 
ft night.
' Huían H II «■'''-nl the we;>kend 

in Dallas with his f.̂ lhel•. 
i  Ml. and Mr.r T. K Riitler of
I ’  .Anson visited Mr. and Mrs. .’ ohn 

j Browning Tncsdny .nfternoon.

I Wnit.o Mcl.crn of Me I

BUILDING
MATERIALS

i«SS!S_

i \

im
'ari«*-***'

rc-M.ike those nocvssar>’ 
pairs — atlJ that nmm nr

Ì No Down I’aynienf. Up In 
Ï Years In Pav.

Blirfon-Lir.go Co. 
Phone 71

iV>r f*ontosts r l ‘*cei
the second division in baton twiri-

w  "®7i, tmra’îC — Pain». Paper, Efc.nnr placing in the second divis- ! ^
io" is a decided honor in its d'

Dick We.st, student r* Trip it'
U n ’vorsisty W; xnhprhie. h .a i | 
hec” electP(t to iri''m h ''rsh 'o  to

.................................. ,,,, Ihc nine Key. nni'oml honor fr”'-;
grest of Lola Loflin Tin -day trrnitv He .snd one other ha-1 '-ot us maka your estimates free. 

, mNet. more were the only two from his | »
, The Rev. an  ̂ I ’ rs p. A Giith- clsas thus honored.
I rif. Ronnie and '.P-'" wei ' srp- N’cH W.-’ tts w.->s honored or Sat 

ner nuesfs Snnri •' ni;ht in the • ’t , v 11, on h*s • ennd 
home of Mr. and .MiS. K T,. Her-' hirthday. with a party given in 
ry. Others visiting in the Perry the home of his grondnic*’'»r.
hi»me during the nait we«*!; weie A'l-s. f,. ..\. AVatts. .Aft-'r grmos

_ and Mrs .Adrian Berrs of were obaved lovelv gifts •ve;-»
I'fldld.. Robert V .•'.yno Reriv presented.'while the group was
^bbock. Mr. an' Mis Fd \'.an- singing “happv Birthdnv”
,e. Jewel King -nd Mis. Doy- With rn rverege of 94.15 31*1-

^  Vantreese, all of .Abilene a n d ------------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs Thompson Hodges.

Mrs Klla Clvburn of Abilene 
snent Ft id*'’ n'ght wi*h her son.
Ml. and Mrs. Curtis Clytoiirn and 
children.

•’'vM r* .leatle’ Dillion if Abilene 
was a Friday night guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. M. E. M'est 

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Makoewsy of 
Sweetwater viaited with Mr. and 
Mr«. .Ab Evans and Nanev Sundav.

TJbe Rev. and Mrs. H. .A. Guth- 
*^ie. Ronnie and Allen had Sun

day dinner with V*". and Mi’».
Pick Payne. Afteinoon visitors in 
the Payne home were Mr. and 
Mr* Lee Ke'so and daughter and 
Mr*. Bill Dean of Anson.

M’ a"'» M>̂ . »’’red Perrv and 
Martha. Mr. and Mrs. J. B Har- 

p„^aVv;'^.orpic i*pd toS>Tuiie and Pat 
McDonli^ ’'Hende't « singing at |

’ the Fre ^onarr Go j>el Church 
' Sit '**|nH**̂ '
I Ml gnd Mrs. Miinf»- of
• Fort Worth spent Monday night 

in the home of Mis* Lo’jise. Bob 
and HoHis Hudson.

A'r. and Mrs. Alin Potts and 
.Shtron of \-.son visited Sun
day with t’er oarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

Ml and Mrs .Adrian Berry’ of 
Liitiefjald w’ero recent visifois in 

I the home (Si her mother. Mrs. Ina

T'lv Dnd
ci'i'dren visited at Rising Star 

V’bh n*»r*
er’s Mr. and Mr.s. Gradv Bond.

’ ll. and Mr-!, i.eo Mashlnirn of 
' ’ ■•V/ were Sundav visitors in 
t’ t'or*n fo M’’ - ’'ii'l Mrs. Roy 
M -.hhum ."nd children.

■\i . T>.i V ’>nt >'•!'' ,:nd
Mrs Jpv.t I King oi Ahil'.’rt' w’cio 
Sunday afternro" visitor; in the 
home of Mr. r" '' Mrs. Waller 
Vantreese.
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WA,SH IN COOL COM FORI 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

j| Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heaters

JOIN Twr ctncLB or SArerv... cifECK vour cam ... chccr voum pmf̂ino ... cmmck acc

/ •k r*

Try the Extra Mèdsure of a Wide-'irack Drive
■ . i  v; ■ -

Any tape measure will tell you this: Pontiac’s stance (not the 

body) is wider than any other car. But driving a new Pontiac 

■ will tell you more. That’s when you feel the extra measure 

of balance, control and sure-footed roadability of Wide-Track 

Wheels. The difference is so dramatic it’s hard to imagine;

! yet it’s easy to discover. Just ask for a Wide-Track Drive.

SfE VOUt lOCAL AUTHOIIZID «ONTIAC OÍAUI WHO Also sms cooowiii uste CAts with mo«  lAacAiN muss « i doua*

210 KENT ST. PHONE 2SI
Ceorire & Veda West PALMER MOTOR CO. i:i ’S N. Lt

more people 
pay less to 
cook
Avith the best: 
modern GAS!

, V

I -Â ' -i■*A\"

Mr. and Mrs. Pyhbv Willi.Tms 
■v'Jsr.'AWi’k, of Abilene were 

guests of h^r n?rents. Mr. niid 
Mrs. Price Melton .nnd son, Ben-1 
nio Saturdav. '

ROWAIAN TFMRKR CO.
.Abilene ard r i ' ’de. Texas

2\4 and 2x6 extra good Economy 
Fir, per hundred feel . 6.50

1x12 Good Economv She.ating 
pbr hcnllred sq. ft. 6..50

4xP'i” .AD Fir Plywood 
per hundred sq. ft...........  9.50

4x8^i‘‘ .AD Fir Plyw’d. sq. ft. .21

4x81  ̂ AB White Pine Plywood 
per sq. ft..............................32

STEEL SPECIALS
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron 

per sq.................................9.75

10.3.5-12-141/̂  Gauge Sheep and 
GoaU Fence, per roll ___  12.10

Uo.uv«
.;ith ■nd Oak Street 

Tel. OR 4-SXM

Enjoy the infinite œntrol demanded by 
e.xperienced cooks and professional 
chefs. Economical modern gas lets you 
control cooking for uniform 
perfect results. In your new, modern 
Gold Star gas range: automatic 
burner-with-a-brain, rôtisserie, meat 
thermometer, thermostatic griddle, 
clock oven. Only with gas: no hangover 
heat, smokeless closed-door broiling, 
1001 settings, instant speed and 
unmatched economy.
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ANNUM. SPRING SALE OF COLD STAR AWARD GAS 

RANQiS AT CAS RANGE DEALERS and LONE STAR GAS
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CHECK THESE
BARGAIHS

REE

TllK ICEKKBL MAII:. Merk«I. Tm m  thiaii U bad- and Ui a eirda
Friday, May JO, IMK) Page Eight! wliaa h«a huagry.

” ! I’m agin cutting off doga tails

I f

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DLAR MISTRR EDITOR- 

I csn'l figger out if wc outht
to call this international roileo 
in Paris the Meeting at the

the welfare and relief office.
I sec by the papers where some 

lady in Chicago has writ to the 
paper asking the editor to start 
a campaign again cutting off dogs

Summit or the Set mon on the, tails. She says a dog needs his
Mount If looks like Khrush
chev aims to make a Russian re- 
vi\al service out of it. Them 
Russians has invented a new 
kind of warfare. Thev don’t aim 
to have any shooting war. just 
aim to worry us to death. In the 
future we don't need to keep a 
watch fer their monkey wrench
es. They’re gifting more d o ne  
launching monkey wrenches than 
they is launching moon rockets.

4 BRAND NEW  
GOODYEAR TIRES

with purchase 

of any Used Car 

LISTED

\0\1R

I t O O D . ^ l / V R

SEW\Cl STOWS

I960> liX M ill.L it lleinon-drator I dtwir. FiilK er|>jipped-S.WE 
tui.OO

^  “  X  111 U >  i f ' ! .  S|*«*rl Coupe. Itudio and Heater. Automatic 
Trunsniis.-.--»n, Power .Sleering. F’ower Hrakes. F^lectric 

."'eat. Klecirir Window.w. Factors A ir Conditioning. \  Nice 
l.iK-al One Owner Car. O.N'I.V S1195
PON'TI.\( Star Chief. I IVmr Sedan. Hsdramatic Trans- 

£ ^  ^  mis-ion. R.idin and Healei, Power Sfeerine and Air Con- 
c.'ttion ng. C «ior : Red and \\hite. .Nice One—

PKDI I FO TO

I95f*  *  P O N 'll\ r  I fV.»*r .i.'*dan. iOdraniafir 1 ran»mis.<ion. Radio
and Heater. New White Tires. Color; Ulne. ,\ Nice One 

I f F H I  C!-:i» T O

S995
S795

IiA ^  l*0\ n  \C ( h'eftian I Ikior .‘- êdm. Hydramatic Trans-
’ ^  , mis.*iion Radio and Healer I'-iclorv Air Conditionin;;. Color: 

tiark Orey and Pink A Ueauiv for You — Slop in Non 
REDIK'KH TO ... . . . $1595

l*ONTlAC Catalina Spi. C»>e.. Radio. Heater, Hyd. Trans.. 
Power .Sti 
Reai Ut:\1959 E

I  Q  > F<
J  O ' coptor Engine. New Tites. A Uii» Biríjain .,

»wer .Steeling. Power Brakes. Tulone Bine & Ivory. A $2295
>RIi \ s Fairtane .ótJO | P«»or BAH. .Auto. Tran«.. Inlcr-

^  ™ PON'II.AC «'hieflian l-lkx.r. Radio, Heater. Hyd. Drive, 
I  ^  ^  / Factorv air, tinted jtlass in excellent condition. Blue 
M. y  .. vvhitp — O M .Y

1955 = 
1955

HENROFKT 4 Do'ir 210 V-x RAH, Standart Tran», 
íjood one _____________ _________

$1395
*$1295

$695
PONTI.AC Star Chief Custom Cat. Cpe.. Radio. Heater,
Hyd. Trans.. I'ow-er Brakes. .New 7<>0-I.o while tires. .A one (T
ow ner low mileage car. WORTH MORE 

"A CHEVROI.ET V-8 llei Air i-dn«r. Radio. Heater. Automat*

X ' ic Transmission, 1 inted (Bass, A ir Conditioner, Big Engine. 
T j lo r e  punt. One owner

Automatic Transmission, l-'ac- 
one owner car

(HhVROt.ET V-e t-I)oo.. ;
J. ^ ^  / *ory .Air Omditioier. A n'ce

1956 TORI) V-x t-door Blark color. Biç Engine- \ HOT ONE

$1385
$1175
$685

G O O D / ! r E A R

Palmer Motor Co
Phone 159

YOLH PONTIAC and RA.MBI.ER DEALER

MEUSL. TEXAS Phone 159

Incidental, it begins to looks 
like the word “ monkey ’ is play
ing 0 bigger oart in our foreign 
policy ever »lay. They say the 
shortage of food .among the pc re 
folks in India is on account of 
them worshipping the monkey 
and giving him what little food 
they got. Then the Americtn 
taxpayers has got to send wheat 
and money ovre there. Between 
monkey wrenches in Russia and 
hungry monkeys in India some
body is trying to make a monkey 
out of us—if you’ll fergive me 
fer monkeying around. Mister 
editor.

I was reading in th: naper last 
week where a tramp come by the 
jail house in aome town and told 
'em he didn’t have the price of 
a square meal and ihat he was 
mighty hungry. They searthed 
him and found a if5 bill bid in 
his shoe. After looking at the 
grocery- slip my old lady briing 
home today I ’d have to say the 
pore feller was teli ng the truth.

tail to express hi<vself. She claims 
her dog wags his tail north and 
south whtn things is going
smooth east and west when

and this ludy has my support 100 
percent but her piece give me 
another iiica. it would be mighty 
nice fei- the taxpayer if some of 
them bureaucrats in Washington 
had tails so's we could tell which 
way the wind was blowing. We 
shore can’t tell from reading 
their red tape.

Baby
SUPPLIES

Yours tiulv,

G .vu n v

THAM iYOU...
For the line vote tr'ven mo in Saiiird-t.v’s election. I 
.‘«h:ill ,?ver -trive to lepro.sonl you in the Comrress in n 
ni.anncr worth.”  of voiir c-nifidence. With (leer»t>-t grati- 
tii»le 1 acknowledge the .siiociHl as.' îstance of many, 
maiiv frieiaUs who mad elhe decisive victory ixi- ŝihle.

OMAR RURLESON

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

DcrIgf

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouae East Hixhwaj 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Niffhts 47

Speaking of tramps you don't 
see ’em roaming th e  country- 
liked you used to itO year ago 
I can recollect wh«>n a week nev
er passed that some tramp did
n’t knock at the do»',- and .ask 
fer a hand out i brung i.p the 
suMect at the cotuitry store Sat 
urday night and Ed Doolittle al
lowed ns how it was on account 
of tliem. being .afraid of gitting 
more'n two blocks away from

l'IiMir Tilo— linoleum -Ceramic— Formica and Melai Tile

— FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
“Thi l*rodu«‘ts 'Ve Sell Best -Are tjuality .-And Service” 

Bus. I'll. OR 2-172 — Nijfht Ph. OR 2-2960 
121X Butti-rnul SI. .Abilene, Texas 

M e are nind area speciaiUt "it n»i extra charjre 
We feature mist runt; products

Electric Razors
Top Brand Name

$695  to $995

B E X E L
VITAMINS

ONLY

395

TIMEX

Wrist Watches
Layaway for Graduation

$395 to $995

BINOCULARS' 
$198

Í&ÜXS of
Service to

1Sl.OO Statioarv 
Special 8 8 c

Rural Texans
The month of M ay marks the 25th 

anniversary of the greatest advancement in 

the history of rural America . . .electrification.

It took a century from the invention of the 

electric motor . . .  and a half century from the 

invention of the incandescent lamp . . .

And when no one else would do i t . . .  rural 

people borrowed money and built their 

own electric systems. But the miracle was 

accomplished. Today the Electric Cooperatives 

are looking ahead to the next quarter century 

. . .  staying ahead of the demand in rural 

areas . . . installing heavier lines and 

improved equipment to offer a steady, 

dependable, low cost electric service.

I ’ark Clifford -. 
& Dorothy Perkins

Gift Sets

S1.00 Stationary

While they cannot look bock .. . still in this 

Silver Jubilee year there is a prayer of 

Thanksgiving in the hearts of millions for the 

courage that struck a spark to burn the 

dork with the Light That Did Not Foil.

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC.

CHESS SETS 
195 -  3 i &-

BILLFOLDS 

$1 to $395

See Our ^ 

SPORT 

GOODS
Department

1

McCUE 

DRUl
Phone 9i
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